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L E T T E R
F R O M  A

Diftinguifhed E N G LISH  C O M M O N E R , & c.

Charlts-Jîreet, Lmdon, Feb. 21, 1782.

M Y  L O R D ,

X A  M  obliged to your lordfhip for your commu
nication of the heads o f Mr. G r------ r’s bill. I had
received it in an earlier flage o f it’s progrefs, from 
Mr. B r-gh-ll; and I am {till in that gentleman’s debt, 
as I have not made him the proper return for the 
favour he has done me. Bnfinefs, to which I was 
more immediately called, and in which m y fenti- 
ments ha d the weight of one vote, occupied me 
every moment, fince I received his letter. ■ T his 
firft morning, which I can call m y own, I 
give with great chearfulnefs to the fubjed, on which 
your lordihip has done me the honour of defiring 
m y opinion. I have read the heads o f  the bill,
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with the amendments. Your lordfhip is too weft 
acquainted with men, and with affairs, to ima
gine that any true judgment can be formed on 
the value of a great meafure of policy, from the pe- 
rufal of a piece of paper. At prefent Ï ajr. much 
in the dark, with regard to the fiate of the country, 
which the intended law is to be applied to. It is 
not eafy for me to determine whether or no it was 
wife (for the fake of expunging the black letter of 
laws, which, menacing as they were in the language, 
were every day fading into difiife) folemnly to re
affirm the principles, and to re-enact the provifions 
of a code of ftatutes, by which you are totally ex
cluded from T H E  P R I V I L E G E S  OF T H E  C O M M O N 

W E A L T H ,  from the higheft to the loweft, from 
the moft material of the civil profeflîons, from the 
army, and even from education, where alone, edu
cation is to be had. Whether this fcheme of indul
gence, grounded at once on contempt and jealoufy, 
has a tendency gradually to produce fomething 
better and more liberal, I cannot tell, for want of 
having the actual map of the country. If this ihould 
be the cafe, it was right in you to accept it, fuch as 
it is. But if this íhould be one of the experiments, 
which have fometimes been made, before the tem
per of thesnation was ripe for a real reformation, I 
thinjc it may poifibly have ill effedts, by difpofing 
the penal matterin a more fyftematicorder, and there
by fixing a permanent bar againft any thing that is 
truly fubftantial. The whole 'merit or demerit of the
meafure depends upon the plans and difpofitions of:

thofe
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a vote at a veftry ; from having a gun in his houfe, 
from being a Barrifter, Attorney, or Solicitor, & c. 
& c. & c.

This has furely a much more the air of a Table of 
profcription, than an a il of grace. W hat muft we 
fuppofe the laws, concerning thofe good fubje&s, 
to have been, of which this is a relaxation ? I know 
well that there is a cant current, about the difference 
between an fxclufion from employments even to 
the moft rigorous extent, and an exclufion from the 
natural benefits arifing from a man’s own induftry.
I allow, that under fome circumftances, the differ
ence is very material in point of juftice, and 
that there are confiderations which m ay 
render it advifeable for a wife government 
to keep the leading parts o f every branch, 
o f civil and military adminiftration in hands o f the 
beft truft : But a total exclufion from the common
wealth is a very different thing. W hen a govern
ment fubfifts (as governments formerly did) on an 
eftate of its own, with but few and inconfiderable 
revenues drawn from the fubject, then the few of
ficers which fubfifted, were naturally at the difpo- 
fal of thofe who paid the falaries out of their own 
pockets, and there an exclufive preference could 
hardly merit the name of profcription : almoft the 
whole produce o f a man’s induftry remained in his 
own purfe to maintain his family. W hen a very 
great portion of- the labour of individuals goes to 
the ftate, and is by the ftate again refunded to indi
viduals, thro’ the medium o f offices, and in
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this circuitous progrcfs from the public to the 
private fund, indemnifies the families from whom 
it is taken, an equitable balance between the go
vernment and the fubjeil is eftabliihed. But if a 
great body of the people who contribute to this 
ftate lottery, are excluded from all the prizes, the 
flopping the circulation with regard to them, may 
be a moil cruel hardfhip, amounting in effect to be
ing double and treble taxed, and will be felt as inch 
to the very quick by all the families high and low 
of thofe hundreds of thoufands, who are deni
ed their chance in the returned fruits of their own 
induftry. This is the thing meant by thofe who look 
upon the public revenue only as a fpoil ; and will 
naturally wifh to have as few as poiTible concerned 
in the divifton of the booty. If a ftate ihould be fo 
unhappy as to think it cannot fublift without fiich 
•a barbarous profcription, the perfons fo profcribed 
ought to be indemnified by the remiftion of a large 
part of their taxes, by an immunity from the offices 
of public burden, and by an exemption from being 
pretied into any military or naval fervice.

Common fenfe and common juftice dictate this 
at leaft, as fome fort of compenfation for their 
ilavery. How many families are incapable of ex
iting, if the little offices of the revenue, and lit
tle military commiffions are denied them ? T o 
deny them at home, and to make the happinefs 
of acquiring-fome of them fomewhere elfe, felony, 
or high treafon, is a piece of cruelty, in which till very 
lately 1 did not fuppofe this age capable of 
perfifting. Formerly a fimilaiity of religion

made
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made a fort of country for a man in fome quarter 
or other. A  refugee for religion was a proteded 
character. Now, the reception is cold indeed: 
and therefore as the afylum abroad is deftroyed, 
the hardfhip at home is doubled. This hardfhip 
is the more intolerable becaufe the profeffions are 
ihut up. T h e  church is fo o f courfe. Much is 
to be faid on that fubjeft, in regard to them, and 
to the proteftant diffenters. But that is a chapter by 
itfelf. I am fure I wiih well to that church, and 
think it’s minifters among the very beft citizens of 
your country. However fuch as it is, a great walk 
in life is forbiddenground to feventeen hundred thou- 
fand of the inhabitants of Ireland. W h y  are they ex
cluded from the law ? Do not they expend money 
in their fuits ? W h y  may not they indemnify them- 
felves, by profiting, in the perfons of fome, for the 
Ioffes incurred by others ? W h y  may not they have 
perfons of confidence,whom they m ay,if they pleafe, 
employ in the agency of their affairs ? T h e  exclufion 
from the law, from grand juries, from ihenff- 
fhips, and underfheriffships, as well as from free
dom in any corporation, may fubjett them to 
dreadful hardihips, as it may exclude them wholly 
f rom all that is beneficial, and expofe them to all 
that is mifchievous in a trial by jury7. This was 
manifeftly within m y own cbfervation, for í  vas 
three times in Ireland from the year 1760 to the year 
176 7, where I had fufficient means of information, 
concerning the inhuman proceedings (among 
which were many cruel murders, befides an infinity

of
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of outrages and oppreffions, unknown before in a 
civilized age) which prevailed during that 
period in confequence of a pretended con- 
fpiracy among roman catholics againft the 
king’s government, I could dilate upon the mif- 
chiefs that may happen, from thofe which have hap
pened, upon this head of difqualification, if it 
were at all neceflary.

T he head of exclufion from votes for members 
of parliament is clofely connected with the former. 
W hen you caft your eye ou the ftatute book, you 
will fee that no catholic, even in the ferocious 
adt of queen Anne, was difabled from voting, on 
account of his religion. The only conditions re* 
quired for that privilege, were the oaths of allegi
ance and abjuration— both oaths relative to a civil 
concern. Parliament has fmce added another oath 
of the fame kind : and yet an houie of commons 
adding to the iecurities of government, in propor
tion as its danger is confeffedlv leffened, and profef- 
fing both confidence and indulgence, in eftetf takes 
away the privilege left by an a d  full ofjealoufy, 
and profeffing perfecution.

1  he taking away of a vote is the taking away 
the fhield which the fubject has, not only againft 
the opprefhon of power, but that worft of all op
preffions, the perfecution of private fociety, and 
private manners. No candidate for parliamentary 
influence is obliged to the leaft attention towards 
t:iem, either in cities or counties. On the contrary, 
if they fhould become obnoxious to any 
bigotted Or malignant people amongft whom

they
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they live, it will becomc the intereft of
thole who court popular favour, to ufe the 
numberlefs means which always refide in magiftra- 
cy and influence, to opprefs them. T h e  proceed
ings in a certain county in Munfter, during the un
fortunate period I have mentioned, read a ftrong lec
ture on the cruelty of depriving men of that ihield, 
on account of their fpeculative opinions. T h e protef- 
tants o f Ireland feel well and naturally on the hard
ship o f being bound by laws in the enabling 
of which they do not diredtly or indirectly vote. 
The bounds of thefe matters are nice, and hard to 
be fettled in theory, and perhaps they have been 
pufhed too far. But how they can avoid the necef- 
iary application in the cafe of others towards them, 
Ï know not.

It is true, the words o f this act do not create a 
difability ; but they clearly and evidently fuppofe 
it. I here are few catholic freeholders to take the 
benefit o f the privilege, if they were permitted to 
partake it ; but the manner in which this very right 
in freeholders at large is defended, is not on theidea 
tnat they do really and truly reprefent the people ; 
but that all people being capable of obtaining free
holds, all thofe, who, by their induftry and fobrie- 
ty merit this privilege, have the means of arriving 
at votes. It is the fame with the corporations.

T h e  laws againft foreign education are clearly 
the very worft part of the^old code. Befides your 
laiety, you have the fucceiTion of about 4.000 cler
gymen to provide for. T hefe having no lucrative

thing



thing in profpeft, are taken very much out of 
the lower orders of the people. At home, they 
have no means whatfoever provided for their at
taining a clerical education, or indeed any educa
tion at all. When I was in Paris, about feven 
years ago, I looked at every thing, and lived with 
every kind of people, as well as my time admitted.
I faw there the Irifh college of the Lombard, 
which feemed to me a very good place of education, 
under excellent orders and regulations, and under the 
government of a very prudent and learned man 
[the late Dr. Kelly]. This college was poffeffed 
of an annual fixed revenue of more than a thoufand 
pounds a year- the greateft part of which had 
arifen from the legacies and benefactions of perfons 
educated in that college, and who had obtained 
promotions in France, from whence they made this 
grateful return. One in particular Í remember, to 
the amount of ten thoufand livers, annually, as it 
is recorded on the donor’s monument in their 
chapel.

It has been the cuftom of poor perfons in Ireland, 
to pick up fuch knowledge, of the latin tongue as, 
under the general difcouragements, and occafional 
purfuits of magiftracy, they were able to acquire ; 
and receiving orders then at home, were fent abroad 
to obtain a clerical education. By officiating in petty 
chaplavnfnips, and performing, now and then, cer
tain offices of religion for fmall gratuities, they 
received the means of maintaining themfelves, un
til they were able to compleat tliCTr education.

Through



Through iiich difficulties and difcouragements,
. many of them have arrived ar a very confiderable 

proficiency, fo as to be marked and diftinguifhed 
abroad, who afterwards, by being funk in the moil 
abjeót poverty, defpifed and ill-treated by the 
higher orders among proteilants, and not much 
better efteemed or treated, even by the few per- 
fons of fortune ot their own perfuafion ; and con
tracting the habits and ways of thinking of the poor 
and uneducated, among whom they were obliged 
to live, in a few years retained little or no traces 
of the talents and acquirements, which d iftinguiih- 
ed them in the early period of their lives. Can we, 
with juftice, cut them o ff from the ufe o f places 
o f education, founded, for the greater part, from 
the economy of poverty and exile, without pro
viding fomething that is equivalent at home ?

W hilft this restraint of foreign and domeitic edu
cation was part o f an horrible and impious iyftem 
of fervitude* the members were well fitted to the 
body. T o  rentier men patient, under a deprivation 
o f all the rights of human nature, every thing 
which could give them a knowledge or feeling of 
thole rights was rationally forbidden. T o  
render humanity fit to be infulted, it was fit 
that it fnould be degraded. But when we pro- 
fefs to reftore men to the capacity for pro
perty, it is equally irrational and unjuft to deny 
them the power o f improving their minds as well 
as their fortunes. Indeed, I have ever thought the 
prohibition of the means'of improving our rational 
nature, to be the worit fpecics of tyranny that the

infolence
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iniblence and perverfenefs of mankind ever dared 
to exercife. This goes to all men, in all fituations, 
to whom education can be denied.

Your lordlhip mentions a propofal which came 
from my friend the Provbft, whofe benevolence 
and enlarged fpirit I am perfectly convinced of ; 
which is, the propofal of erefting a few fizerfhips 
in the college, for the education (I fuppofe) of 
roman catholic clergymen. He certainly meant 
it well ; but, coming from fuels a man as he is, it 
is a ftrong inftance of the danger of fufFering any 
defcription of men to fall into entire contempt—  
T he charities intended for them are not perceived 
to be frefh infults * and the true nature of their 
wants and necefiities being unknown, remedies, 
wholly unfuitable to the nature of their complaint 
are provided for them. It is to feed a fick Gentoo 
with beef broth, and foment his wounds with bran
dy. If the other parts of the univerfity were open 
to them, as well on the foundation as other wife, 
the offering of fizerfhips would be a proportioned 
part of a gentral kindnefs. But when every thing 
liberal is withheld, and only that which is fervile 
is permitted, it is eafy to conceive upon what foot
ing they muft be in fuch a place.

Mr. Hutcbinfon muft well know the regard and
honour I have for him ; and he cannot think my
diiienting from him in this particular, arifes from
a difregard of his opinion : it only fhews that 1
think he has lived in Ireland : to have any re-
ipect for the character and perfon of a popifh
prieft there------ oh ! ’tis an uphill work indeed!
Sut until we come to refpe£t what {lands in a re-

fpectablc



ipedtable light with others, we are very deficient in 
the temper which qualifies us to make any laws 
and regulations about them. It even difqualifies us 
from being charitable to them with any effect; or 
judgm ent.

W hen we are to provide for the education of 
any body of men, we ought ferioufly to con- 
fider the particular functions they are to perform in 
life. A  Roman catholic clergyman is the mini- 
fter o f a very ritual religion: and by his pro- 
feifion, fubjsil to many reftraints. His life is a life 
full of ftridt obfervances, and his duties, of a labo
rious nature towards himfelf, and o f the higheft 
poflible truft towards others. T h e  duty o f Confef- 
fion alone is fufficienttofet in the flrongeft light the 
neceffity o f his having an appropriated mode of edu
cation. T h e  theological opinions and peculiar 
Rites of one religion never can be proper lytaught 
in univerfities, founded for the purpofes and on 
the principles o f  another, which in many points is 
dire&ly oppofite. I f  a Roman catholic clergyman, 
intended for celibacy, and the funftion o f Confeffi- 
on, is not ftriitly bred in a feminary where thefe 
things are refpedted, inculcated and enforced, as 
facred, and not made the fubjedt of derifion and 
obloquy, he will be ill fitted for the former, and 
the latter will be indeed in his hands a terrible in- 
ftrument.

There is a great refemblance between the whole 
frame- and conftitution o f the Greek and Latin 
churches. T h e  fecular clergy in the former, by

being
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being married, living under little reftraint, and 
having no particular education iuited to their 
function, are univerfally fallen into fuch contempt, 
that they are never permitted to afpire to the 
dignities of their own church. It is not held ref- 
pedtful to call them papas, their true and ancient 
appellation but thofe who wifh to addrefs them with 
civility, always call them hieromonachi. In con- 
fequence of this difrefpett, which I venture to fay, 
in fuch a church muft be the confequence of a fe- 
cular life, a very great degeneracy from reputable 
chrifiian manners has taken place throughout that 
great number of the chriftian church.

It was fo with the Latin church, before the re
ftraint on marriage. Even that reftraint gave rife 
to the greateft diforder before the council of Trent, 
which together with the emulation raifed, and the 
good examples given by the reformed churches, 
wherever they were in view of each other, has 
brought on that happy amendment, which we fee 
in the Latin communion, both at home and abroad.

The council of Trent has wifely introduced the di- 
fcipline of feminaries, by which priefts arenottrufteá 
for a clerical inftitution, even to the fevere difci- 
pline of their colleges ; but after they pafs through 
them, are frequently, if not the greater part, ob
liged to pafs through peculiar methods, having 
their particular ritual fund ion in view. • It is in a 
great meafure to this, and to fimilar methods 
ufed in foreign education, that the Roman catholic 
clergy of Ireland, miferably provided for, living 
among low and ill-regulated people, without any

difcipline
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diicipline o f fufficient force to fecure good manners, 
been hindered from becoming an intolerable nui- 
fance to the country, inftead of being, as I conceive 
they generally are, a very great fervice to it.

T h e  minifters o f proteftant churches require a 
different mode of education, more liberal and more 
fit for the ordinary intercourfe of life, and having 
little hold on the minds of people by external cere
monies, and extraordinary obfervances, or feparate 
habits of living, they make up the deficiency by 
cultivating their minds with all kinds of ornamental 
learning, which the liberal provilion made in Eng
land and Ireland for the parochial clergy, and the 
comparative lightnefs of parochial duties enables 
the greater part of them in fomeconfiderable degree 
to accomplifh ; to fay nothing o f the ample church 
preferments, with little or no duties annexed.

This learning, which I believe to be pretty gene
ral, together with an higher fituation, and more 
chaftened by the opinion of mankind, forms a fuf
ficient fecurity for their morals, and their fuftaining 
their clerical character with dignity. It is not ne- 
ceflary to obferve, that all thefe things are, how
ever, collateral to their funftion, and that except in  
preaching, which may be and is fupplied, and often 
beft fupplied, out o f printed books, little elfe is ns- 
ceflary for a proteftant minifter, than to be able to 
read the Engliih language ; I mean for the exercife 
of his fun&ion, not to the fecurity o f his admiflion. 
But a popifh parfon in Ireland may do very well 
without any confiderable claflical erudition, or any

proficiency
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proficiency in pure or mixed mathematics, or any 
knowledge of civil hiftory. Even if they fhould 
poffefs thofe acquifitions, as at firft many of them do, 
they foon lofe them in the painful courfe of pro- 
feilional and parochial duties : but they muft have all 
the knowledge, and what is to them more important 
than the knowledge, the difcipline neceflary to thofe 
dut 3. All modes of education, conduced by 
thofe whole minds are caft in another mould, as Í 
may fay, and whofe original ways of thinking are 
formed upon the reverfe pattern, muft be to them 
not .only ufelefs, but mifchievous. Juft as I 
fhould fuppofe the education in a popifh ecclefiafti- 
cal feminary would be ill fitted for a proteftant cler
gyman. Here it would be much more fo ; as, in 
the cafe of the firft, it only requires to rejeft : in the 
other little for his purpofe is to be acquired.

All this, my lord, I know very well, will pafs for 
nothing with thofe who wifh that the popifh clergy 
íhould be illiterate, and in a fituation to produce 
contempt and deteftation. Their minds are wholly 
taken up with party fquabbles, and I have neither 
leifure nor inclination to apply any part of what I 
have to fay, to thofe who never think of religion, 
or of the commonwealth, m any other light, than as 
they tend to the prevalence of fome faction in 
either. I fpeak on a fuppofition, that there is a 
difpofition to take the ftate in the condition in which 
it is found, and to improve it in that ftate to the beft 
advantage. Hitherto, the plan for the government

4



Ireland has been, to facrifice the civil profperity of 
the nation to its religious improvement. But if peo
ple in power there, are at length come to entertain 
other ideas, they will confider the good order, deco
rum, virtue, and morality of every defcription of 
men among them, as of infinitely greater impor
tance, than the ftruggle (for it is nothing bette « to 
change thofe defcriptions by means which put to 
hazard, objects, which, in my poor opinion, are of 
more importance to religion and to the ftate, than 
all the polemical matter which has been agitated 
among men from the beginning of the world to 
this hour.

On this idea, an education fitted to each order 
and divifion o f men, fuch as they are found, will 
be thought an affair rather to be encouraged than 
difcountenanced : and until inftitutions-at home, 
fui table to the occafions and neceflities of the peo
ple, and which are armed, as they are abroad, with 
authority to coerce the young men to be formed
in them, by a ftridt and fevere difcipline,------ the
means they have, at prefent, o f a cheap and effec
tual education in other countries, ihould not conti
nue to be prohibited by penalties and modes of in- 
quifition, not fit to be mentioned to ears that are or
ganized to the chafte founds of equity and juftice. Be
fore 1 had written thus far, I heard o f a fcheme of 
giving to the Caftle the patronage of the prefiding 
members o f the catholic clergy. A t firft I could 
fcarcely credit it :  f o r i  believe it is the firft time

' C
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that the prefentation of other people’s alms has 
been deiired in any country. If the ftate provides 
a fuitable maintenance and temporality for thofe 
governing members, and clergy under them, I 
ihould think the projedt, however improper in 
othër refpe&s, to be by no means unjuft. But to 
deprive a poor people, who maintain a lecond fet of 
clergy, out of the mifeiable remains of what is left 
after taxing and tything— to deprive them of the 
difpofition of their own charities among their own 
communion, would, in my opinion, be an intolera
ble hardihip. Never were the members of one re
ligious fedt fit to appoint the paftors to another. 
Thofe who have no regard for their welfare, re
putation, or internal quiet, will not appoint fuch 
are as proper. T he Seraglio of Conftantinople is as 
equitable as we are, whether catholics or protef- 
tants : and where their own fed is concerned, full 
as religious. But the fport which they make of the 
miferable dignities of the Greek church, the little 
factions of the Haram, to which they make them 
fubfervient, the continual fale to which they expofe 
and re-expofe the fame dignity, and by which 
they fqueeze all the inferior orders of the clergy, is 
(for I have had particular means of being acquaint
ed with it) nearly equal to all the other oppreiïi- 
ons together, exercifed by muiTulmen over the 
unhappy members of the Oriental church. It is a 
great deal to fuppofe that even the prefent Caftle 
wouldnominate biihops for the roman church of Ire
land with a religious regard for its welfare. Perhaps 
they cannot, perhaps they dare not do it.

But
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But fuppofe them as well inclined as I know 
that I am, to do them all kind o f juftice, I declare 
I would not, if it were in m y power, take it on 
myfelf, I know I ought not to do it. I belong to 
another community, and it would be intolerable: 
ufurpation in me to affe& fuch authority, where I 
conferred no benefit, or even if I did confer (as in 
fome degree the Seraglio does) temporal advantages. 
But, allowing that the prefent Caftle finds itfelf fit 
to adminifter the government of a churéh which they 
solemnly forfwear, and forfwear wi?h very hard 
words and many evil epithets, and that as often as 
they qualify themfelvesfor the power which is to give 
this very patronage, or to give any thing elfe that 
they defire ; yet they cannot infure themfelves that 
a man like the late lord Chefterfield will not fucceed 
to them. This man, while he was duping the cre
dulity o f papifts with fine words in private, and 
commending their good behaviour during a rebel
lion in Great Britain, (as it well deferved to be 
commended and rewarded) was capable o f urging 
penal laws againfi them in a fpeech from the throne, 
and ftimulating with provocatives thewearried and 
half-exhaufted bigotry of the then Parliament o f 
Ireland. T h e y  fet to work, but they were at a- 
lofs what to do ; for they had already almoit gone 
through every contrivance which could wafte thevi- 
gourof their country : but,after muchftruggle, they 
produced a child of their old age, the ihocking and

C  z  unnatural
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unnatural aft about marriages, which tended to fi- 
nifh the fcheme for making the people not only two 
diftintt parties for ever, but keeping them as two
diftinft fpecies in the fame land. Mr. G —----r's
humanity was (hocked at it, as one of the worft 
parts of that truly barbarous fyftem, if one could 
well fettle the preference, where almoft all the 
parts were outrages on the rights of humanity, and
the law of nature.

Suppofe an atheift, playing the part of a bigot,
fhould be in ;power again in/ that country, do you 
believe that he would faithfully and religioufly 
adminifter the truft of appointing paftors to a 
church, which, wanting every other fupport, 
ilands in tenfold need of minifters who will be dear 
to the people committed to their charge, and who 
will exercife a really paternal authority amongft 
them ? But if the fuperior power was always in a 
difpofition to difpenfe confcientioufly, and like an 
upright truftee and guardian of thefe rights which 
he holds for thofe with whom he is at variance, has 
he the capacity and means of doing it ? How can the 
Lord Lieutenant form the leaft judgment of their 
merits, fo as to difcern which of popifh priefts is 
fit to be made a bifhop ? It cannot be : the idea is 
ridiculous.— He will hand them over to Lords Lieu
tenant of counties, juftices of the peace, and other 
perfons, who, for the purpofe of vexing and turn
ing to derifion this miferable people, will pick out 
die worft and moft obnoxious they can find amongft



the clergy, to fet over the reft. W hoever is com
plainant againft his brother, will be confidered as 
perfecuted : whoever is cenfured by his fuperior, 
will be looked upon as opprefled : whoever is care- 
lefs in his opinions, and loofe in his morals, will 
be called a liberal man, and will be fuppofed to 
have incurred hatred, becaufe he was not a bigot. 
Informers, tale-bearers, perverfe and obftinate 
men, flatterers, who turn their back upon their flock,

• and court the proteftant gentlemen of the country, 
will be the objefts of preferment. And then I run 
no riik in foretelling, that whatever order, 
quiet, and morality you have in the country, will 
be loft. A  popiih clergy, who are not reftrained 
by the moft auftere' fubordination, will become a 
nuifance, a real public grievance o f the heavieft 
kind, in any country that entertains them : and in- 
ftead of the great benefit which Ireland does, and has 
long derived from them, if  they are educated with
out any idea o f  difcipline and obedience, and then 
put under bifhops, who do not owe their ftation to 
their good opinion, and whom they cannot refpett, 
that nation will fee diforders, o f which, bad as 
things are, it has yet no idea. I do not fay this as 
thinking the leading men in Ireland would exercife 
this truft wcrfe than others. Not at all. No man, 
no fet of men living are fit to adminifter the affairs 
or regulate the interior economy of a church to 
which they are enemies.

As

(  *3  )
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As to Government, if I might recommend a pru- 
dent caution to them,— it would be, to innovate as 
little as poiuble, upon ipeculation, in eftablifhments, 
from which, as they ftand, they experience no ma
terial inconvenience to the repofe of the country, 

— quieta non movere— I could fay a great deal 
more ; but I am tired : and am afraid yourLord- 
ihip is tired too. I have not fat to this letter a fin- 
gle quarter o f an hour without interruption. It has 
grown long, and probably contains many repetiti- • 
ons, from my total want o f leifure to  digeft and 
confolidate m y thoughts : and as to m y expreiTions,
Ï could wiih to be able perhaps to meafure them 
more exadly. But m y intentions are fair, and 
I certainly mean to offend nobody. 
* * ' * * * * * * * *  

* * * * * * * *  *
Thinking over this matter more matürely, I fee 

no reafon for altering my opinion in any part. T h e  
a d , as far as it goes, is good undoubtedly. It a- 
mounts, I think, very nearly to a toleration, with re- 
fped  to religious ceremonies, but it puts a new bolt 
on civil rights, and rivets it, I am afraid, to the old 
one in fuch a manner, that neither, I fear, will be ea- 
fily loofened. W hat I could have wiihed would be, 
to fee the civil advantages take the lead • the other,
I conceive, would follow (in a manner) o f courfe.

For what I have obferved, it is pride, arrogance, 
and a fpirit of domination, and not a bigotted 
fpirit of religion, that has caufed and kept up 
thofe oppreífive ftatutes. I am fure I have known
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thofe who have opprefled papifts 'in thár civil 
rights, exceedingly indulgent to thefh in their 
religious ceremonies, and who wjihed thereto con
tinue, in order to  furnifh pretences for opprefiion, 
and who never faw a man byV converting efçape 
out of their power, but with grudging and regret. I 
have known men, to whom I am’ not ^uncharitable 
in faying, (though they are^êad,) that they would 
become papifts in order to Spprefs prorèftantsf if, 
being proteftants, it was not in their power to op- 
prefs papifts. It is injuftice^ahd not a miftaken 
confcience, that has been the principle o f perfecu- 
tion, at leaft as far as it has falleji under m y obier- 
vation. However, as I began, f « I  end. S  do
not know the map o f the country Mr.*<j____ r
who conduds this great and' difficult wo\k, and 
thofe who fupport him, are better' judges4of the 
bufmefs than I can pretend to b<f, wh'dfhave not 
fet m y foot in Ireland, thofe fixteen tyears. I have 
been given to underftand, thatJ am not'confidered 
as a friend to that country: and I know that pains 
have been taken to leffen the credit tftaW might 
have had there. * *  \ £  j  *

* * * I am fo convhim l o fa h e  weak-
nefs o f interfering in any bufinefs without the'bpini- 
on of the people in whofe bufinefs interfere, that 
I do not know how to acquit myfelf^of what l'have 
now done.— I have the honour to be, with high re
gard and efteem, M \ s  •

m y Lord, i
Your lordfhip’s moft obedient * 

and humble fervant, & c.




